Guide to Update Browser Security Settings for Internet Explorer (IE)

How to update your IE browser to the latest protocol

Maintaining your internet browser’s security setting is required to help ensure the integrity and privacy of information held within accessMONEY Manager®. If you’re using Internet Explorer (IE) to login to accessMONEY Manager, the latest security settings are enabled in IE version 11. However, if you’re using a lower version of IE, you need to either upgrade to IE11 (recommended) or adjust the Transport Layer Security (TLS) settings of your current IE browser level.

You must enable the latest IE settings to avoid accessMONEY Manager service disruption. (Refer to banner messages on the accessMONEY Manager home page for important deadline dates.)

Instructions

Begin by identifying the version of your browser under the help icon (?)->About Internet Explorer
If you use IE 8, 9 or 10 browsers, please make the following updates to continue to login to accessMONEY Manager.
(Note: In some cases, you may need to engage your IT resource(s) with administrative rights to make changes.)

1. Open Internet Explorer (IE) browser
2. Open the Tools menu by doing one of the following:
   a. The “cog icon”
   b. Tools 
   c. Or enter Alt + X
3. Select Internet Options
4. Select Advanced tab
5. Within Advanced settings,
   a. Scroll down to the Security section
   b. Check Use TLS 1.2 (All others settings may remain as is.)
   c. Click Apply
   d. Click OK to save your changes
6. Close your IE browser
7. Open IE browser with a new window